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homers Birthday Dinner
saved in H. H. Sunday

Mums—Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

”W and Mrs. Llebel's mother,

l?- Bums, motored to the Smith

W 9 in Horse «Heaven Sun-day

Ill”Mrs. Smith had prepared a.

My dinner 'for her mother,

'l‘-W].
.m Viola Foraker came home

M Walla Walla last week to be

11th 1;: mother Mrs. W. L. Foraker

I”mg been ill. She returned to

M 'Ol-; m ‘Walla Walla Wednes-

m.

Mun-ice Compton

Receives Promotion

“munce Compton, who is

m at the home of her parents,

W word this week that her

Mwho is now stationed with
«engineering group in Alaska, has
Myreceived his rating as cap-
“ captam Compton is well

W hen. receiving his school-
“ use before attending WSC,

Mhe graduated as a reserve of-
mm we rank of 2nd Lieut. He

m ?lled into active duty last fall,

‘Mtime receiving his lst Lieut.
m and now has gone up another
notch-

Burie?’s Father
Dies Suddenly

m ~Tnesday evening Harland
am left immediately for Camas

to be with his mother and other
mm of the rfamily.

mew Services Held
For Joyce Bradley

ma] services were held Mon-
day afternoon for little Joyce Brad-
ley, a, who :passed away Saturday in
the Paco hospital following a pro-
urged illness. Joyce was the eldest
m of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bradley and was a member of the
?rst grade. The short graveside

mice: were conducted by Rev. T.
om

.
FOR

C
ones-nan mu CLEANING

,
[cave Call at‘

Schumann’s Barber Shop

To Be Sent to
Petterson’s Cleaners

Dally Calls

Professional Cards
VISGER DRUG

WON macaw?
Sen. Veda-vim Supplies

the 271 Kennewick, Wash.

C. L. HOLCOMB
'. Lawyer

- NOTARY PUBLIC
hating In all State and United

_
States Courts

KENNEWICK, WASH.

A. S. MURRAY
Licensed Notary Public

momma), WASH.

R. M. deBIT
Physician and Surgeon

Ot?ce Walla Walla Oil Bldg.
011. TBl —oPhonw— Res. 2331
¥ ~ Kcnnewlck, Wash.

J. L. Greenwell, M.D.
. Pasco, Wash.

DIAGNOSIS and SURGERY
Res-140 Phones om. 95

O?ice Hours 10:30 to 12:00
& 2:30 to 5:30

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
Dentist

I510m: 1631 or Postal Card for
Appointment

W WASH.

Moulton & Powell
LAW OFFICE

Office in Havstad Building
Kennewick, Wash.

We Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

We Buy Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Pelts and Hides

RICHLAND MEAT MARKET ‘

Baccalaureate Service
Held for Graduates

Baccalaureate service for the class
of 1942 were held Sunday, April 26
in the local grade school auditorium.
Rev. T. G. Nelson and Rev. Ken-
neth Bell were in charge of the serv-
ice for the night, Rev. Nelson giving
the invocation, reading the scripture
and pronounced the Benediction.
Rev. Bell gave the sermon for the
\evening, his topic. “Christ’s Chal-
lenge to Our Lives." {Music for the
‘ev'ening was furnished 'by Mrs. John
Dam and Mrs. Jerry Peeblw, who
sang a duet, and a quartet composed
of Mrs.‘Dam, Mrs. Roy Allan, Carol
(Harding and T. Trowbridge.‘ 1

Monday night the commencement
exercises were held in the auditor-
ium. The exercises included the
eighteen members of the grade
school graduates who were present-
ed by their principal, Mrs. [Lily Pet-
erson to the high school principal,
Mr. Trowbridge, who with appro-
priate remarks, congratulated them
upon having finished their eight
years of schooling and welcomed

[them to the ranks of high school
'members. iAxfter the certificates were
awarded, the eleven ‘seniors from the
high school entered and’ Rev. Bell
gave the Invocation. Two numbers
were sung by the Lyric club-which
seemed much appreciated. Dr. Ray;
mond Hawk o‘f Cheney Normal. gave
the address of the, evening, stressing
the importance of education in times
of emergency as well as in normal
times. He felt it most unfair that
education has been classed with
“other. non-essentials” in some places
in our country and assured the grad-
iua-ting class education was always
‘needed and much attention should
be given to this point in the future.ilyDr. Hawk’s address gave much food
[for thought and was well received. i

‘ The seniors were presented to the‘
superintendent, Mr. Whitehead, by‘
their principal, Mr. Trowibridge, and;
were awarded their certificates for‘
having ?nished creditably, the four-‘
year course of high school work. Mr.‘
'Whitehead announced the valedic-itorian, Miss Edith Weidle, was to re-t
ceive a scholarship, and will attend
EllenSburg normal next fall; Miss
Alice Perkins was announced as sa-
lutatorian, also to receive a scholar-
ship if shecared to attend WBO
next :fall. The other seniors were
presented with their diplomas at
this time. Atter two more selections
by the Lyric club, Rev. Bell pro-
nounced the Benediction, and the
evening was completed by the sen-
iors receiving congratulations from
the large crowd present. Many out-
of-town guests werepresent and a
very large crowd was in attendance.
The auditorium was nicely decorated
and lighted ,and the evening was en-
joyed by all present.

WANT ADS

EO‘R MAE—Hormonlzed lawn grass
seed; Golden Cross Bantam sweet

corn; [lmproved Bunpee’s St?ngless
Green Pod Bush Beans; Peanut
seed; Beetle Dust; Dustind Sulphur;
Vigaro; Ant Poison; Rose Spray—-
ready now. Vegetable and ?owering
plants well grown from seeds well
sown. Our giant Iris are starting to
|bloom. Your inspection is invited.
Willmsen’s Rainbow Gafdens, Rich-
land. ltu.

W 6 YOU that we carry
asparagus beetle dust, rose spray,

ant, poison, Cyanogas, dusting sul-
phur, Vigaro. Just arrived Georgia
grown Spanish peanut seed. Lawn
grass. Vegetable and ?owering
plants ready now. Plants for your
fish .pool and aquarium. Clearance
on pansies 35c dozen. If. it’s got a
;root on it, we have it or we can get

111:. Willmsen’s {Rainbow Garden,
‘Richlanxd. "

WEAsNER PIJGIS FOR SALE—J. C.
Skeen, Richland, Wash. l’ap

SPECIAL—Leghorn cockerels every
Friday. Sunnyacros Hatchery,

Ridhland, phone 2851. t!
FOR SALE—Young, well broken

work horses. Harold Copeland,
Richland. tr

mp PRICES .paid 10:; livestock and
poultry. Denny Blackstone, call

Richland Transfer, lphone 3621.7 1:!

Ice Cream Candy
Lunches

Tobacco
'

Cold Drinks

The

COFFEE SHOP
Whland

TEE KENNEWICK, (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER
===

FISHING TACKLE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Combs and
family spent Saturday evening visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Skeen. ‘

Mrs. A. L. Vandine isretported as
much better now after being quite
sick this week.

Stanley Woody, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Woody, and Patricia
(Billington, in?ant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. «Allan Billington were bap-
tized by Rev. Bell at the home of
Pa-tr'icia’s grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Billington, Saturday aft-
ernoon.

‘
.

Lawson and Pearl Conwell re-
turned to their home in Buyallup
Wedna?eday morning alfter visiting
two weeks with their brothers, Guy
and Earl Convwell.

'Mr. and Mrs. IA. R. Long «left last
Friday for Utah, called there by the
death of Mrs. Long’s brdther.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 'W. IHartung ar-
rived last Saturday to make an ex-
tended visit at the home of Mr. [Har-
tung’s :brother, Henry Hart—lmg.

1 Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cochran of
:Portland visited from Saturday to
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Coch-
lran’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hartung. During their stay here they
also visited with Mr. Cochran’s par-
ents in Kennewick. .

Mrs. Charles Peterson of Seattle,
arrived Sunday to visit a. week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dillon. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. L. Shaw spent
Saturday and Sunday in -Walla
Walla, where they had gone on busi-
ness.

Elmer Forest and Henry Hartung
spent Wednesday and Thursday in
the Priest River country, looking
oved summer range for their sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert German visited
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Car-
man’s brother, Lucien Deranleau
and, his wife at their new home
north of town.

Tom Hamby was one of the two
young men chosen to represent the
Kennewick high school at the Fu-
ture Farmer's of America convention
held at WSJC. last Thursday thru
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fletcher had as-
dinner guests Sunday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Carlson and Mr. and
Mrs, C. A. Hackney.

«Mrs. Earle Jones entertained her

study club at her home Wednesday
of this week. Mrs. Sydney Relton
was a guest of the club and
Mrs. Hugh Copeland of Pasco was
in charge of the program for the
afternoon.

Ms. Lewis Towne of Longview ar-
rived last Saturday to visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Luellotff. Mrs. Towne came
with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Billington
and planned to return to her home

themiddle of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Murray

idrove to Wenatchee Saturday to visit
‘at the home of Mr. Murray’s sister.
‘Mrs. Donald West. The apple festi-
val was in progress during the time‘
the Murray’s were in that city, but
so large was the crowd attending the‘
festival, it was impossible to take
in much of the‘ celebration. They
returned to their home in Richland
Sunday evening.

The next mbeting of the Social
Hour club wni be held next Wed-
neesday, having been postponed a
week during Mrs. A. 'R. Long’s ab-
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Billington of
Kelso and baby visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Burgan on
'Tuesday. a

a Mrs. Lily- Peterson was a dinner
gum Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Burgan. Mrs. Peterson
will leave in about two weeks, plan-’hmg to attend school at Cheney this
summer.

} The (Pete Hanson and C. 8. Bill-
inan families have :been enjoying 'a
’familyreunion,‘their son and daugh-

ter and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Alanlßillington having arrived Saturday

ifrom Kelso for a visit. This is the
‘first trip they have made over here
since the arrival of the baby and
they have had many old friends to
visit, as well as their .parents. Sun-
day” night the group gathered at the
Hanson home for dinner and Mon-
day night at the Billington home.

1 Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. s. Billington. Rev.
Kenneth Bell officiated at the
christening of the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alan {Billing-ton, and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Woody.
Those present included Mr. and Mrs.
Pete ?anson, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Billington, Mrs. Marie Johnson and
son, and the parents of the two
children. The babies were christ-
ened Patricia Darlene Billington and
Stanley Adelbert Woody.

~ Mrs. Alice Van Fossen returned to
her home in Richland Tuesday 91ft-
er having spent the paSt week in
Yakima. .

J. W. Caldwell, who slipped and
fell, injuring himself badly about
two weeks ago is now con?ned to
his home north of town. where he is
convalescing. Tuesday. Mr. Caldwell
was pleasantly surprised when three
oihisneioes dmvedownifromYak-
ima and Granger to wend the day
visiting with him, returning to their
homes in the evening.

Mrs. Harland (Eugen and daugh-
ter accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Al-
- Billington and daughteras far
as Camus Thursday on their'return
to Kelso.

Following final was during last
week the ?fth. sixth- and seventh
grade pupils enioyed a picnic in a
near-by meadow Friday.

The primary grades, had a. “Last
Day of School Picnic” in the Mea-
dowS on Saturday.

? Pupils who 3:1 perfect attend-
ance records in grade school Were
Doris (Hackney of the second grade;
IMarvin Rossi and Betty Ruth Bun-

,drant of the third grade; Victor
TMatson. Robert George and Patsy
O'Brien of the fourth grade: Loretta
iKoeppen. Velma Culp and Sherman
‘Bundrant of the Flrst grade and El-
hen Larsen of the eighth grade.

| uAdolph Miller and Eddie Seigle of
‘Ritzville were Sunday visitors at the
‘George Meyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Combs and
family of Sunnyside and Burl Combs
of Seattle were week-end visitors at Ithe 'W. W. Combs home. Burl is em-‘played in defense work o_n the coast .

while Cecil drives freight trucks out
of Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rasmussen of
Pasco were Sunday dinner- guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Weldle.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Campbell of
Lewiston, Idaho and Carroll Ann
McLoughlin of Walla Walla were
guests Sunday of Mrs. Campbell's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Mc-

iLoughlin.
‘ Jerry Miller. Wayne and Marjorie
IRichards drove down from Spokane.
Sunday to spend the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Skeen and family
.onthe River Road. On their return
Mrs. Skeen's mother, Mrs. Richards.
accompanied them.

Johnny Schifi’ner. a member of,
the United States Navy attending
a radio school in Seattle, was home
Saturday night and Sunday to visit
friends and relatives.

E 'Mrs. Leonard Ogburn and daugh-
ter Carol left the last of the week
‘to visit at the home of her husband’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ogbun
in Selah. Before returning to Cali-
Jornia, Mrs. Ogbun plans to return
from Selah to spend 6 while longer
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. (Luelloff. Her return to Chico,
California. where her husband Lt.
Oghun is now stationed. depends on
the housing situation. which is
acute in all localities surrounding
army centers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rasmussen of
Pasco attended the local graduation
exercises Monday night. Mrs. Ras-
mussen's sister. Miss Edith Weidle
is the valedictorian.

Mrs. Stanley Bureau of Games
came iastweektovisitatthehome
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Weidle.andtobehexeforthegrad-
nation exercises. Mrs. Burgan left
Tuesday morning to return to her
home in Camas. after visiting with
both friends and relatives in this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCarthy visit-
ed at the O. H. Luelioff home Sun-
day avening. - - ~

Members of the Methodist Ladies'
aidmet-ioratewhoursinthe
church this Wednesday. As this is
such a busy season. the usual hearty
dinner at noon was dispensed with.
those present enjoyed a light
lunch, and spent the remainder of
the time in work and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. (H. Luelm and
their daughter. Mrs. L. L. Ogbun
and their granddauuiter.

Carol omm were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and lira. Pur-
schwitz Saturday night.

Mrs. Jerry Dam Peebles came up
from Keane-wick to visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dam over Sunday and to attend
Baccalaureate services Sunday eve-
ning. '

Mrs. J. C. Clonlnser accompanied
Mrs. Ora Ford home from church
Sunday and after dinner the ladies
went to visit Mrs. G. 1... Dietrich {or

the afternoon. Mrs. Dietrich is feel-
ing rested and stronger now.
'Mr.,and Mrs. Stanley Ellis and

Baccalaureate Services
Held Sunday Night

uFIINLEY— Baccalaureate services
for the seniors of the River View
high school were held Sunday in the
Methodist church at Hover. Rev.
J. H. Bennett of the {Hover-Finley
church had charge of. the services
assisted :by Rev. Nolt. The Pro-
cessional was played :by Eugene Ma.-
ruca. The girls' trio, consisting of
Alice sanders, Loretta Mills and
Alice Mountyre, sang. The gradua-
tion was ‘held Tuesday evening at
the grange hall, with the [Procession-
al played by Mrs. Emily Laudell. In-‘
vocation by Rev. J. 'll. Bennett, ad-Jdress, “Class History,” by Donald
Sherry; vocal duet, “Lassie O'Mine”
by Mrs. Glenna Nelson and Mrs.‘
William ”Wilson, accompanied ,by
Mrs. Emily Laudell; address by Nina
Ashby; piano solo, “Sparklets” by
Eugene Mamca; salutatory by Lo-
retta Mills; song, “Glow Worm," by
River View high school glee club;‘
valedictory, Louise Glines; presen-
tation of class, {Harry Benson; pres-
entation of diplomas, William Mills.
The class flower, a white carnation,
was presented to the graduating
class by Mr. and Mrs: Ed Ring-uette
of the Finley store. '

.

Mrs. Leah Kirkpatrick was a din-
ner guest of Mr: and Mrs. Harold
Witham Friday evening.

GueSts Entertained if
at Howard Ash Home

'IN-BE'I‘WEEN—Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. mucus, Mm. Roy Lucus and child-
ren, Mrs. Sam Foraker and Dick
and Sgt. and Mrs. Wilbur Ash were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ash.

Mr. and Ms. Roy MoCalmant and
children and Mrs. M. G. Ball attends
ed the funeral of :their cousin in
Lewiston last 'Saltumay, arriving
home the following day. _

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR

= DISTRIBUTION

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington for Benton County,
In Probate.

No. 2032
In the Matter of the estate of Edna
Kilgore, deceased. -

Notice is hereby given that Elsie L.
Walters and Minnie M. Hamblen,
Executrices of the Last Will and
Testament of Edna. Kilgore, deceas-
ed. have filed, in the office of the
Clerk of Benton County, WaShhg-
ton, their ?nal Account and Peti-
tion for Distribution. asking the
Court to settle said account and dis-
tribute the remaining assets of said
estate to the persons lawfully en-
titled thereto, and that said Final
Account and Petition will be heard
on the 22nd day of May, 194.2 at 1
o‘clock pm. at the Superior Court
Room in the Benton County Court
House at Prosser, Washington.

Dated April 21. 1942.
EIBIE L. WALTERS and

Executrices.
C. L. Holcomb, Attorney for Exe-

eutrices. 4:23-59!

I at Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

50/115. {‘l3:I'7
NORTHERN PACIFIC’S

Friendly Atmosphere

ALL ABOARD . . .

~
for a.“real” t?p!

”You’ll?nd the “spirit”of home
in the friendlyatmosphere that

, permeates every car on the—

NOR‘I’I'I COAST LIMITED
And NORTHERN PACIFIC will

' ?t your purse whether it's Pull-
man, Tourist Car or Coach.

Lean. back and enjoy that much-
earned rest. Lounge in a comfort-
able “form-?tting” chair. Sleep like

' a top in a deep box-spring mat-
tress. Enjoy “famously good”
Northern Paci?c meals withmenus '

ranging from thriftyplate servings
to epicurean full-course dinners.

Your trip will be cheerful and
' pleasant when you travel yith

~.
NORTHERN PACIFIC along the
scenic, historic trail of Lewis and

\Clark. You'll arrive thoroughly
rested, ready to make the most of
your days in the east.

Ask on N. P. representative to help
solve your W problems

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“Main Street a! the Norlhwes!"

!

family moved into the Woman's club
rooms Sunday. Mr. Ellis is working
in Pasco in defense work and found
it impossible to find a home in
which to live over them so the Wo-
man's club decided during this
emergency to rent the club rooms.

Mrs. Loren Woody and baby of
Connell came Friday to visit at the
Pete mason home over the week-

end. Mrs. Woody will be remember-
ed as the lormer Letha Hultgren.
Mr. Woody came down from Con-
nell Sunday to take his family back
home.

Mrs. Pete Hanson. Mrs. Alan 8111-
tncton and baby and Mrs. C. 8. 8111-
mm visited with Mrs. Geo. Snow.
a tonne:- resldem now living in Ken-
newtck Monday.

CASH SPECIALS
2 lge. Alber’s Corn Flakes . . 29c
1 lb. jar Crescent. Coffee . . . 35c
2cansPears . . . . . . . . 25c
31b.Prunes . . . . . . . . 25c
2 lge. cans Pork flBeans . .

'. 29c
1 qt. jar Tip Top Salad Dressing 27c
3barsToiletSoap . . . . . . Me
3 1-2 lb. box Corn Mea’l . . . 25c

Special Lot Ladies’ Kedelt‘tes Oxfords $1.69broken sizes
Childrens 2-Piece Suits . . 98c
Ladies Slips for . . . . . 69c
Clean up of Ladies’ Print Dresses 5914 and 16 sizes for 0

NELSON 6-
' DAM

Bichlmd, Wash.

We Carry a Full Line of

Centennial Baby Chick Feeds
As Well As Other Feeds

Cubor For Asparagus Beetles
WEEAVEH‘

RICHLAN D TRANSFE R

We Are Still Permitted to Sell

' Autométic
Water Systems

btzt expect that the supply willsoon be restricted
—if not frozen.

Consult Us Now for a New “.

ADVANCE PUMP - _, z,
or complete farm or home) {if

Automatic Water System 1

MURRAY
HARDWARE

Richland, Washington

3


